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BROWN PATCH.  After the recent rains and high humidity at 
night, brown patch on turf was very active last week. If high 
humidity climbs again, we'll see a resurgence. Look for t

Turf-type tall fescue, as well as other turf species, is 
susceptible when the weather turns hazy, hot and humid and 
night temperatures stay in the 70's. This disease, caused by the 
fungus Rhizoctonia solani, has been present for the past week on 

an 
irregularly-shaped spots on the blades with or without a thin red. 
The patches can be very visible or the turf might just look thin 
from the blighting of the blades. Once the weather cools and the 
humidity lowers, the disease fades away and the turf recovers on 
its own. 

Be aware that there have been reports in the 
region of yellowed, twisted and curled new 
growth on white pine and spruce in areas 
where the new herbicide, Imprelis, has been 
used. It looks like classic phenoxy herbicide 
damage with the twisting and curling. This 
is new chemistry, but it can be absorbed 
through the roots and translocated, which 
would explain these symptoms. Not much 
else is known, other than this herbicide is 
suspected to be causing the injury. For 
pictures here is a link:  
h

The first Japanese Beetle adult of the year 
was sited. If choosing repellents like neem 
products, now would be the time to apply. 
Remember to remove small damage early 
with pruners and not let those roses go too 
long without dead-heading them. All of 
these tactics will delay/reduce damage.

Soft scale egg hatches of Lecanium and 
others is coming. Scout now for crawlers. 
Some practitioners use double-sided clear 
tape near infestations to detect hatch.

ttp://extension.psu.edu/greenindustry/gie
c/news/2011/heads-up-spruce-and-pine-
injury

What's Hot!
COTTONY SCALES. Collectively, we refer to them as the “cottony” 
scales because of their long, white egg sacs  which are present 
now. They all cause sooty mold and isolated branch dieback. To 
help with I.D.  check the host range and egg laying site.

Cottony maple scale (Pulvinaria innumerablis) occurs on several 
plants, but particularly on silver maple and hickory. Adults and 
eggs are almost always found on stems and branches, with 
crawlers settling on leaves for the summer until they migrate 
back to the stems to overwinter as female scales. The crawler 
period peaks at approximately 1388 GDD. Bloom of littleleaf 
linden (Tilia cordata) is a PPI.

Cottony maple leaf scale (Pulvinaria acericola) occurs on many 
plants, but most often on maples, dogwoods, black gum, and 
Pieris. Adults and egg masses are found all over the plant, but 
mostly on the leaves. They migrate twice after the crawler stage  
once back to the twigs in the fall and then from the twigs to the 
leaves in the spring. Often confused with cottony maple scale 
(above) or maple mealybug (Phenacoccus acericola), which cause 
less injury than this scale.

Cottony camellia/taxus scale (Chloropulvinaria floccifera) occurs 
on hollies, sweet box, Cephalotaxus, and its namesake hosts. Like 
P. innumerablis, it has two migrations per year and the adult 
females dry up and die after laying eggs  leaving only the cottony 
egg mass on the leaf. Egg hatch from a single mass can take place 
over 6 weeks. Peak crawler stage for this scale was 830 GDD.

Many predators and parasites feed on these scales and often 
provide control. Horticultural oil in the dormant stage and foliar 
treatments directed at the re-migrating females are ineffective. 
Crawler treatments are the best option. For cottony 
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camellia/taxus scale, two treatments of 
horticultural oil at ½ egg hatch and 
complete egg hatch (~3-4 weeks later) 
provides the best control with minimum 
impact on natural enemies. Another option 
is to use a spring-applied soil systemic 
neonictinoid insecticide (i.e. Merit, Safari).
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Diseases (Continued)

landscape turf and golf courses. To reduce the incidence and severity of brown patch for golf courses and other 
highly managed turf, 

Avoid summer applications of nitrogen on home lawns. Some homeowners may want to treat and can apply Scotts 
Lawn Fungus Control (thiophanate-methyl granules) or Spectrcide Immunox Lawn Disease Control Granules 
(myclobutanil which is in Eagle) otherwise a lawn service can apply a fungicide labeled for home lawns. For most 
homeowner situations brown patch causes a blight of the leaves but does not kill the plants and the lawn recovers 
when the weather changes. 

avoid large applications of quick release nitrogen sources (e.g., not more than ¼ lb actual 
N/1000 sq. ft) during hot weather, irrigate between midnight and 8 a.m. to minimize the leaf wetness period, and 
spray turf now with Armada, Banner (preventive only), Chipco 26GT, chlorothalonil, Compass, ConSyst, Curalan, 
Disarm, Eagle, Endorse, Headway, Heritage, Insignia, mancozeb, Medallion, Prostar, Spectro, Tartan, thiophanate-
methyl or Trinity per manufacturer's recommendations.

PEONY BLOTCH is now evident on garden and tree peony.  Look for purple to dark red spots on the upper surface of 
the leaves and the corresponding lower surface will be chocolate brown color. The fungus, Cladosporium, will also 
infect the stems and produce circular spots with red borders. Be sure to remove and destroy infected leaves and 
stems in the fall to reduce overwintering spores. Fungicides can be applied for control if the disease is just 
beginning to be seen. Check labels for rates. The disease does not seem to affect plant health all that much, but 
makes a mess of the leaves.
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